Health and Science Policy Postdoctoral Fellow
The Center for Medical Ethics and Health Policy at Baylor College of Medicine is seeking a candidate for a
postdoctoral research fellowship as part of the Center’s Health Policy program. This fellowship will provide training
to develop professional skills required for a career in empirically-driven fields of health policy, science policy, public
health, and bioethics.
Successful applicants will have the opportunity to train and receive mentorship in one of the nation’s premier
bioethics and health policy centers. Applicants will collaborate on current funded research projects on ELSI of
genomics led by Center faculty (www.bcm.edu/ethics/research) as well as have the opportunity to develop their
own research.
Applicants should have a terminal degree in health economics, social science, health policy, science policy, public
health, health outcomes research, or related field. The ideal candidate will have demonstrated experience and
expertise conducting quantitative research (including statistical analyses).

How to Apply
Please submit a letter of interest, CV, and three references online at: https://bit.ly/2AuM6ye
Applications must be received by January 18, 2019
About the Center for Medical Ethics and Health Policy
The Center for Medical Ethics & Health Policy comprises 14 faculty members, three of whom hold endowed
positions, 34 secondary faculty, 14 Health Policy Scholars, and 25 administrative, research and clinical ethics
staff.
Our Center’s faculty teach in the undergraduate and graduate medical curricula, including the award-winning
Ethics Pathway for advanced medical students, a new, innovative pathway in Health Policy training, and a
comprehensive College-wide graduate medical education curriculum in ethics, professionalism, and health
policy (EP3).
Center faculty are also actively engaged in funded research supported by NHGRI and NCI of the NIH, PCORI,
and private foundations. Our faculty have published more than 700 peer reviewed publications in high impact
science, medical, and bioethics journals and have authored nearly 200 books and book chapters.
For more information about Baylor College of Medicine and the Center for Medical Ethics and Health Policy,
visit our website at www.bcm.edu/ethics
Baylor College of Medicine is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action/Equal Access Employer.

